DiscussionBoardTips
ExamplesofGoodandBadDiscussionBoardPosts/Replies
Eachweekyouarerequiredtopostatotaloffoursignificantpoststoyourgroup’sdiscussion
board.Ihavedefinedwhatcountsasasignificantpostinthesyllabus.ThishandͲoutservesto
illustratewhatsignificantposts/replieslooklikeandwhat“failing”postslooklike.Youshould
strivetohaveeachofyourpostslooktheexamplesin“EffectiveDiscussionBoards.”Ifanyof
yourfourrequiredpostsareunderdeveloped,suchasthoseexamplesin“IneffectiveDiscussion
Boards,”youwillNOTearna“pass”fortheweek.

EffectiveDiscussionBoardExchange
Thisdiscussionboardoffersanexampleofastudent’sinitialresponsetoadiscussionthread,and
twostudent’sreplies.Notethatallthreepostsdirectlyreference(eitherbyquotationsor
summary)thereadingandformulateaninformedopinionthatextendsthereading.Also,note
thattheresponsesextendthesubjectmatterintroducedbytheinitialstudentpostand/or
answeraquestionposedbyaclassmate.Thesepostsaremodelsofeffectivediscussionboard
poststhatmeettherequirementfora‘significant’post.
DiscussionQuestion:Intersections of Sexuality and Dis/ability 
Bednarskawrites“Iamaware,asItellthisstory,thatitiseasiertotalkabouttheillͲfitting
natureofcategoriesinrelationtomyownsexualitythanitistotalkaboutdisabilityinrelation
tosex”(p.286).Howdoesshetalkaboutbothoftheseissuesinheressayandhowdoesshe
cometoviewthemasintersecting?

StudentPost#1:RE:Intersections of Sexuality and Dis/ability



Bednarskafacesadifficultchallengeeverydayofherlife.Asahandicappedlesbianwhoalso
findsherselfattractedtomen,shehasatroublingnumberofculturalandsocietalissuesto
confrontallthetime.
Inthequoteabove,Bednarskaisreferringtothedifficultyshehasdiscussingbothhersexuality
andthelackofvocabularythereistodefineitaswellasthelogisticsofhersexualrelationsasa
resultofherdisability.
Intalkingabouthersexuality,Bednarskaexplainsthepigeonholesheisexpectedtofitwithin.
Asadeclaredlesbian,itislookeddownuponforhertoengageinsexualrelationswithmen,
eveniftheyarehomosexualorbisexual.
Iletthatbutchdykemarchingnexttomethinkthehickeycamefromanotherwoman.I
won’tpretendthatthisdecisionhadnothingtodowiththedisdainsomanylesbians
feeltowardqueerwomenwhoexpressanykindofdesireformen.(p.282)

Herfrustrationwiththisexpectationisapparentthroughouttheessay.ThoughBednarska
believesshehas“norighttoputsomeoneinadifferentboxthantheonethattheyclaim,even
iftheboxesseemtomakealogicalcontradiction,(pg.285)”sheisconstantlyaskedtoredefine
andexplainherself,eventohermalepartnerwhobecameangrywhenshedidnotfollowhis
leadandnameherselfbisexualafterhedefinedhimselfassuch.It’sasifotherscan’ttrust
Bednarskaenoughtoknowwhatitisshewantsandhowherdesiresshouldbedefined.And
whyshouldtheyrequiredefinitionanyway?
However,Bednarskaisnotfacedwiththischallengealone.Inconjunctionwiththeissueofher
sexualpreferenceistheissueofhersexualabilityasaresultofherdisability.
DidIwaitbecauseofthestereotypethatalldisabledmenareimpotentorinsomeway
lacktheabilitytosatisfysexually?...PerhapsI’vewaitedbecauseIfearthatwhenpeople
seemewithadisabledpartnertheythinkthatdisabilityisthereasonweare
together…TherewasapointwheredatinganableͲbodiedpersonfeltliketheultimate
signofnormalcyandacceptance(pg.286Ͳ287).
Although,speakingaboutherdisabilityiseasierinsomewaysbecauseitisaphysicalandvisible
condition,itisharderinmanyotherwaysbecauseofthemisinterpretationsmostpeoplefall
victimto.ThemanystereotypesandassumptionsBednarskaisfacedwithmakeeventhetaskof
livingandlovingunnecessarilycomplicated.
Bednarska’ssexualityanddisabilityparalleleachother,butalsointersectasshefacestheissues
posedbybothinconjunctionwithoneanother.
Havingsexwithsomeonewhoisbothdisabledandqueermakesmefeelfreer,bothfrom
expectationsaroundthebodyandaroundgendernorms.MydisabledqueerloversandI
understandthatthegenitalsarenotthebeͲallandendͲallofsexualpleasure.Sexisnot
centeredaroundperformingaprescribedsetofacts,butaroundfindingpleasure(pg.288).
DespitetheobstaclesandcomplicationsBednarskaisfacedwith,itseemswhenhersexuality
anddisabilityintersect;itactuallyfreesherfromthesocialexpectationsofourculture.By
engagingintheactivitiesshechooseswithwhomevershechooses,Bednarskaeffectivelybreaks
throughallstereotypesandassumptions,thoughtheymaystillbeheld.Bylivingandloving,as
shefeelsbest,evenasitchangeseveryday,Bednarskafindsindependence.
Student#2Reply:RE:Intersections of Sexuality and Dis/ability 









[Student1Name],IagreewithyourlaststatementinregardstohowBednarskafindsher
independence.Itseemedthatallthroughoutheressaypeopleweretryingtoputherinto
tightlydefinedboxes.Inwardly,sheseemedtodisapproveofallthelabelsthatpeoplewould
putonher.Butoutwardly,sheseemedafraidtogoagainsttheseculturallabels.Thefactthat
sheidentifiesherselfaslesbianandshestillputsherselfintooneofthosesocialcategoriesis
verytelling.Sheclaimstogoagainstsocietalnormsbyengaginginactivitieswithwhomevershe
chooses,yetshestillchoosestoclassifyherselfintermsthatsocietycreates.Shesays,"My
experiencethenightbeforehadbeenmyonlysexualencounterwithamansinceIbeganto
identifyasalesbian.Icouldn'timagineiterasingthatidentity,buttherewasasmallpartofme

thatfeltfraudulent."Soeventhoughsheisengaginginactivitiesthatdemonstratethefactthat
sheisfree,shestillfeelsconfinedtoboxesthatculturecreates.

Ialsofeltthatatsomepoints,shecouldn'tchoosewhichtopictodiscuss,herdisabilityorher
sexuality.Shekeptgoingbackandforth,feelingtheneedtoexplainherselffully.Ifeltthatshe
wasembarassedaboutaspectsofboth.SheleftoutthefactthatNwasa"crip",assheputit,
untilnearlyhalfwaythroughtheessay,eventhoughshebringshimupintheveryfirst
paragraph.Sheisafraidthatpeoplewillstereotypeher.Shesays,"PerhapsI'vewaitedbecause
Ifearthatwhenpeopleseemewithadisabledpartnertheythinkthatdisabilityisthereasonwe
aretogether."WhileIdonotthinkthatthisisthesolereasonthatNandBadnarskawere
together,sheevenadmitsthatwaspartitof.Shesays,"Wehadmoreflexibilityaboutgoing
hometogetherbecausewebothlivedinaccessibleapartments.Webothusedaccessible
transportation.Itmadecertainthingseasier."Tome,italmostfeltlikeshewaswithNoutof
convenience.Shechosedealingwiththeissuessurroundingdisabilityoverdealingwithher
sexuality.

So,IguessthequestionthatI'mreallyaskingis:IsBednarskatrulyindependentandfreefrom
thesesocietalnormsbytheactivitiessheengagesinordoestheactofdefiningherselfbythese
normsinthefirstplace(nomatterhowhardshetrystobreakfree),infact,makeheras
confinedastherestofus?
Student #3, ReplyRE:Intersections of Sexuality and Dis/ability
[Student #2 Name], I found your question interesting and maybe without a concrete answer.
Bednarska seems thoroughly confused by both intersecting aspects of her life, her disability and her
sexuality. This is normal, and it is nearly impossible to avoid defining yourself by the norms that
society has put forth. Even defining herself as crossing boundaries within these norms is still a
definition. I think her embarrassment that you mentioned is not too hard to identify with. Most
individuals in society spend a large amount of time trying to be similar to others and accepted by
them. Not only did Bednarska have to deal with the visible difference of being disabled, she also had
an added difficulty of going against the "norm" with her sexuality. In terms of relationships and sex,
both of these components made her life more difficult than the "normal" person.
I also found it interesting that N was disabled similarly to herself. It seemed like she left this
information out early on in the essay as a storytelling tool, but I still found it slightly surprising. I hadn't
thought about it one way or the other until she mentioned it. No matter how hard we try to not
stereotype people and to be accepting of differences that we don't understand, this is often not the
case.
[Student #1 Name], I wonder if the intersection of her sexuality and disability free her from the social
expectations of our culture since she still lives within its boundaries. Bednarska seems troubled by her
situation and the whole essay shows this hesitation to say what she is telling the reader. The topics
are both hard ones to encounter, and she does so but seems to go all over the place at the same
time. The fact that she is a lesbian makes her feel uncomfortable that she slept with a gay man. This
seems like mostly normal thought process and you could compare it to anyone of any sexuality
sleeping with someone unexpected.



IneffectiveDiscussionBoardExchange
Justasthefirstexample,thisdiscussionboardoffersanexampleofastudent’sinitialresponseto
adiscussionthread,andtwostudent’sreplies.However,thisexchangeisanexampleofwhat
NOTtodoinyourdiscussionboards.
Lookathowthepoststothediscussionquestionbelowareunderdevelopedandonlyloosely
addressthereadinganddonothingtofurtheracriticaldiscussiononthereading.Ifyoufindyour
postsareonly3Ͳ4sentences,theyarelikelyquiteunderdevelopedanddonotmeettheminimum
standardsfora‘passing’post.
Noticehowtherepliestothefirstpostonlyoffertangentialagreement,ratherthanextending
theidea,insteadthepostjusteitherrepeatsasimilar(andundevelopedsentiment)ormoves
ontoanewsubjectmattersanddoesnothingtoactuallyreplytothefirstpostinasubstantive
manner.
DiscussionQuestion:Intersections of Sexuality and Dis/ability 
Bednarskawrites“Iamaware,asItellthisstory,thatitiseasiertotalkabouttheillͲfitting
natureofcategoriesinrelationtomyownsexualitythanitistotalkaboutdisabilityinrelation
tosex”(p.286).Howdoesshetalkaboutbothoftheseissuesinheressayandhowdoesshe
cometoviewthemasintersecting?

StudentResponse#1:RE:IntersectionsofSexualityandDis/ability





IthoughtBerdarskawasreallybraveinwritingthispieceandIwasimpressedwithhow
confidentshewasinherself.Ihadneverthoughtofoutinghowshedescribedit.Ialsoadmit
thatIfeelpitywhenIseesomeonewithadisabilityormaybeIdon’tevennoticethematall,let
alonethinkaboutthemaspeoplewhohaveasexualidentity.

StudentResposne#2:RE:IntersectionsofSexualityandDis/ability





[Student1Name],Itoothoughtshewasreallybraveinwritingthispiece.Ihadn’tthought
abouthowpeopleoutthemselvesasdisabledeither–thatwasreallyinteresting.Ialsowill
sometimesoverlooksomeoneinwheelchair,likeyousaid,andneverthinkaboutthemas
peoplewhohavesex.

StudentResponse#3:RE:IntersectionsofSexualityandDis/ability





[Student1NameandStudent2Name],Iagreewithyouboth,Ialsothinkshewasabravein
writingthisessay.Whatsurprisedmewashowshesaidshewaslesbian,buthadasexual
relationshipwithagayman.Ijustthinkshewasfeelingconfused.



